The Connecticut Transportation Institute’s Technology Transfer Center, established at the University of Connecticut’s School of Engineering in 1983, provides training, technical assistance and informational materials to Connecticut’s local governments on the planning, design, construction, maintenance, operation and management of roads, bridges and public transit.

The Technology Transfer Center is a cooperative effort of the Connecticut Department of Transportation, the Federal Highway Administration’s Local Technical Assistance Program (LTAP) and the University of Connecticut.

### Public Works Construction Projects:

**Managing Risks, Costs & Schedules**

A Connecticut Road Scholar Program Elective Workshop

**August 24, 2011**

Farmington, CT

8:30 a.m. — 1:30 p.m.

(Registration begins at 8:00 a.m.)

(Lunch will be provided)

---

| Name: | ____________________________ |
| Title: | ____________________________ |
| Agency: | ____________________________ |
| Phone: | ____________________________ |
| Fax: | ____________________________ |
| E-mail: | ____________________________ |
| Address: | ____________________________ |
| City: | ____________ |
| State: | ____________ |
| Zip: | ____________ |
| Billing Contact Person: | ____________________________ |
| Phone: | ____________________________ |
| Billing Address: | ____________________________ |
| City: | ____________ |
| State: | ____________ |
| Zip: | ____________ |
| □ Add me to your mailing list |
| □ Add me to your listserv |

Method of Payment:

- [ ] Check (payable to UConn)
- [ ] P.O. # __________________
- [ ] ConnDOT Voucher # ____________

Please advise if you require special services or have dietary restrictions. Photographs may be taken for promotional and training purposes. Please notify us during registration if you do not wish to be photographed.

Mail to: Technology Transfer Center
270 Middle Turnpike, Unit 5202
Storrs, CT 06269-5202

Fax to: (860) 486-5718, or register on-line at www.t2center.uconn.edu/registration.php

If mailing registration with payment, please be sure to also fax your registration to secure a space. Please direct any questions to Shelly Desjardin at (860) 486-9373.

---

For questions and information on our services, call (860) 486-9373
or visit us online at www.t2center.uconn.edu
**Course Description:**
Roads, bridges and public works facilities are complex, expensive construction projects that come with big risks to the municipality. This workshop is focused on providing tips and tools to minimize the risks associated with public works construction projects. The instructors will present risk management strategies that public works leaders can use to control costs, stay on schedule, reduce risk of litigation and bring projects to successful completion without conflicts.

Local case studies will be incorporated throughout the presentation and the session will wrap up with a roundtable discussion on how towns are handling their projects.

**Who Should Attend:**
This program is designed for Public Works Directors, Town Engineers, Highway Superintendents, Road Foremen or anyone else who is responsible for the management of public works projects.

**Instructors:**

*Timothy S. Fisher, Esq.* is a partner at McCarter & English LLP. He has represented all parties to construction projects, including owners, general contractors, subcontractors, unions, sureties, lenders, and design professionals. He has written and taught extensively in the fields of construction, municipal law, and alternative dispute resolution. He is a 1975 graduate of Yale University and received his J.D. from Columbia Law School in 1978.

*Kenneth E. Fargnoli, PE* from the Connecticut Department of Transportation has 31 years of construction engineering experience. He works as the Assistant District Engineer in Districts 1 and 4 where he schedules, assigns, oversees, and reviews staff. He has over 12 years experience leading the claims and litigation unit of the Connecticut Department of Transportation where he analyzed, supervised, and oversaw the analysis of over 70 construction claims exceeding $300 million in value.

*Brian P. Rice, Esq.* is an associate at McCarter & English, LLP with over 5 years of experience in construction and surety matters. He has represented owners, design professionals, general contractors, subcontractors, and suppliers in disputes arising from construction contracts. He serves on the Connecticut Bar Association’s House of Delegates, the Executive Committee of the Construction Law Section, and the Legislation Review Committee.

**Registration Fees**
The registration fee for State and Municipal participants is **$75.00**; the registration fee for private sector participants is **$150.00**. The registration fee includes lunch and workshop handouts. Registration fees are due prior to the start of the workshop.

Participants from the Connecticut Department of Transportation must provide the ConnDOT workshop voucher number with the registration form and bring the original voucher to the workshop.

**Refund Policy**
The registration fee is refundable if notice of cancellation is received 48 hours prior to the start of the program. Registrants who are unable to attend and do not cancel in advance are subject to the registration fee.

Substitutions may be made at any time. Please notify us of changes.

**Registration**
Registration is closed one week prior to the day of the workshop. Please mail registration to address noted on the form or fax to (860) 486-5718.

You will receive a confirmation packet by mail containing travel directions and parking information prior to the training date.

**Enrollment is Limited**
Registrations will be accepted on a first-come first-served basis. Please register early for this workshop.

**Topics to be Discussed:**

- Building stronger communication between entities to resolve disagreements
- Selecting qualified design professionals and consultants
- Managing the bidding process
- Selecting the appropriate project delivery system
- Handling delays, change orders and differing site conditions
- Anticipating, avoiding and mitigating disputes and claims

---
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